
Commemorative Fans.

To begin with France, we meet with
the first satirical fan in Mme.du Barri's
time. The ornamentation of the leaf is

in the ordinary style of the period a

figure medallion in the centre, Cupids
on clouds, with flowers above; but,
when closed, the fan assumes the

washerwoman' beetle, in
allusion to the Marquise s decent.
1'receding the Revolution the repre-

sentation of court scenes and royal por-- l
raits 6ccni to have been favorite sub

jects for commemorative fans the mar
riage of Louis XIV., and the portraits
if Marie Lcczinska, i'ieen of Loul:

IX V., of Triuce Comic, Comte Artois,
f Louis XTI. associated with XecVer,

prominent amongst vhein. I hiring the
devolution coiumeiuorative fans were
nil the vogue. Allusions on fan leaves

to the stirring events and prominent
characters of the period are very nuiuer.

us. The taking of the Bastile and in
cidents connected there with, Republi
ran festivals liberally adorned with the
emblems and mottoes of "Libcrte,
Tgalite, Fraternite." 'Lnity and
Iquality," with tricolor ribbons, flags

and revolutionary couplet., medley
crowds dancing and walking in the
costumes of the Terror period, form
lavorite subjects for fan prints. Ir- -

irait medallions of Montagnard and
iirondUt leaders, supported by figures
f Fame and Liberty, and with verse

ju their honor, were placed on fans
used perhaps to cool the deadly atmos
j.here of revolutionary tribnuals. The
JtoyaiUts, in return, sported fans with
allusions to the King's dismal fate.
One amongst them shows in the centre
an oval medallion printed on red, and
set round with eight portraits of Louis
XVI., Marie Antoinette, and the royal
family. Above the colored medallion
i i the word Jehovah in Hebrew letters,
w ith triangle, circle and glory, and on

the side a printed copy of the King's
vill, dated from the Temple, December
25, 1792. The whole is surmounted in
large letters with the words "Testa-
ment de Louis XVI., no Ie 23 Aout,
3754, mort le 21 Janvier, 1793." A cur-

ious example of time-scrvi- or hatred
f royalty occurs on a fan representing

a court reception, with figures in full
Ires, of the time of Louis XV. The

centre figure, probably of the King sit-

ting on the throne, is cut out, with a
corresponding reduction of the nuni-l- er

of sticks. In 1733 a correspondent
.f The KentkiiiaiSs Magazine enumerates

the subjects which were then popular
lor the embellishment of lans, amongst
therathe stories of Darby and Joan,
Harlequin and Columbine, the Taking

f Tortobello, the Humors of C hange
Alley, and several others. There are
also references to printed fans on the
subjects of Carteret's Motion against
Walpole (1711 ), and of the Excise agita-

tion (1732;, and also respecting fans
with songs from the "Beggar's 0era,"
in Wright's Caricature History of
England. In the "Life of Wolfe," It is

mentioned that fans were printed with
the "Taking of Quebec."

Natur.il Wonder in Tela.

Sour Lake, Texas, is a circular pool of
i;n acre or two in extent, situated in a
lepression on the most elevated tract of

land in a wide scope of country. It
rises above the contiguous territory as
am island in the sea rises above the wa-

ters. Now conceive a depression in the
center of an island, filled with a bub-

bling, boiling pond, as round as a well,
Mirrouuded by a dense forest, ami we
have Sour Lake and its topography. On

l he edges of the lake or pool are situated
most ot the wells, live or six feet in
lepth, with plank curbing. S me of

these arc in a vigorous suite of ebulli-

tion, while others have very little
ebullition. This ebullition is nothing
but currents or g:s escaping from the
liowels of tin: earth. Tiiis is made ap-

parent by a co union experiment here-Tak- e

a common fruit can open at one
end and a small hole bored in the other.
Immerse hair of it in the water where
the ebullition is going on, and then
touch a lighted match to the hole. In-

stantly a brilliant flame pops up, which
will burn unless blown out by the wind
as long as you choose to hold the can in
its position. There are jits of gas Issu-

ing out of the ground all about the potl,
to that with your fruit cans and milk
cans you may have flames without end.
"You mar even set tire to the pcos, or
apparently do co, by applying a match
to the surface where it is bubbling or
lwiling, but these flames speedily go
out. Some of these well throw up a
yellowish and blackish oil, which col-

lects on the surface and may be skim-

med off like cream. This smell3 very
strongly of tar or naphtha, but at a lit-

tle distance is pleasant to the nostrils
The water on which this sub.-tanc- c col-

lects tastes precisely like the substance
pmells. He who drinks of it pets his
whole body considerably infected with
the smell. This substance is gathered
here, and the people readily buy it at
a dollar a quart. They say it crres
sores, cuts aud burns. I: is lull.tra-

inable, and burns with a great smoke.
It is, I suppose, liquid cail-on- . Otliei-o- f

the wells are as sour as crab apples,
aud these invariably send up a strong
odor of sulphur. They bubble and boil
considerably, aud have a whitish ap-

pearance, as if pulverized chalk had
been stirred up in them. This is white
hulphur. They have a slight taste ol

the fluid carbon.. These arc said to act
jKwerfully upon the liver, and several
have told me no case of dyspepsia could
long withstand them. Then there is

another well that is st rougl y Impreguat-?- d

with iron. Its waters are distinctly
marked from the others in appearance,
being exceedingly soft and limpid.
Then there is another well or pool,
which, if what is said of it bs true, is,
if not the most remarkable, yet cer-

tainly des lined to be the most renowned
of all. They call it "Youth and Beauty."
It deposits a peculiar sort of sediment
on its bottom, which, as they say, has
the remarkable property of beautifying
the skin and removing freckles.

Angels Don't Cltew Tobacco.

A Methodist minister, the Itev. Mr.
II . was a good man, but rough in his
ways, and very fund of chewing toliacco.

One day he was caught in a thowcr in
Illinois, and going to a rude cabin near by,
he knocked at the door. A sharp-lookin- g

old dame answered his summons. He ask-

ed tor shelter.
"I don't kDow you,"' she replied, suspi-

ciously.
'Bememlwr the Scriptures,1 said the

dominie. "Be not forgetful to entertain
trangers, for thereby some have entertained

angels unawares.11
"You needn't say that,'1 quickly return-

ed the other; "no angel would come down
here with a big quid of tobacco in his
mouth!"
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SCIENTIFIC.

Flashing Signal. The interest which
has recently been taken iu England in
thesun-sigua- ls which were dashed from
Lord Chelmsford's army iu Zululand
and Major I'earson's advanced position
at Ekowe has suggested to the direct or3
ol the rolytechuio Institution a popu-
lar subject, which has been introduced
in the form of an illustrated lecture.
The flashing of signals may be and is
done in a great variety of ways. The
fundamental principle or the language
flashed is the Mor-- e telegraphic alpha-
bet, or a special series or numerals com-
posed or long and short signs, which
are read oil' by specially constructed
dictionaries of sentences. Thus one,
two, three, four, live short flashes mean
reiectlvely 1, 2, 3, 4, 6; one long-sustain- ed

light represent 0, one long one
short 7, one short one long (, two long
one short it, and one long two short lt.
A pause is niade between each figure,
and the sigual is repeated by the sender
until it is repeated by the receiver.
Thus, three snort fllashes would be 3,
two short one long would be S), aud two
short would be 2; the full signal .W2

Looking to the book or seutences, 3U2

would be found to be "Euemy on the
alert." The sun flashes are made by
a specially prepared instrument called
a heliograph, the principle of w ich is
siiuplv tlie aiigiuateu mirror mucin
school-bo- y is thoroughly familiar with.
When the days are dull and the sun not
available other means are resorted to,
one of me most tflective being a large
erection on the principle of the Vene
tian blind. w hen tlie lams are open
the structure at a few miles distance is
Invisible : but when closed the torni of
a large dark tower is presented to tlie
distant observer, which appears and
ilisarmears at short or long iutervals,
aud gives thus tin like telegraphic lan- -... . I, .,..1mage aim uie same Mgu.ua. mc -
hipsible drum, the colomb, magnesium

the ciectrie light, the fog horn
aiid steam whistle are all sinsi larly
emplovcd tor the same purpose and up-

on the'sanie basi:--- , both ashore and all oar.
so that under ail circumstances oi
weather, signals ot importance can al-

ways be got through distances of ten or
fifteen miles.

A vegetable substance has re
cently been discovered by M. M. Wurtz
and Bouchat, which disrolves meat
eoninletrd v in a few hours, thus furnuh- -

ing the first instance or perfect artificial
digestion. The solution obtained can
be used js an article or diet, and is at
once absorbed Into the system. I he
substanc I'sed in these experiments
Is extracted bv a simple process from
a tree and can be procure 1 in lafge
quantities. Since the researches or
Darwin ami Hooker- in insectivorous
plants were published it has been
known that, certain vegetable juices
were: capable of dissolving animal
substances; but the digestive ferment
had not been isolated in any quaiiity,
aud the discovery was of little practical
value. Xow, however, it will, not only
be possible tor those having weak stom
achs todigerttheirfood lietore eating it,
but tbev will be able to distinguish be
tween those articles of food which can be
readily dissolved and those which are

soluble anu consequently '.nuigesti- -
ble.

Iitillovus r War J'ur;fOe. Chi the
occasion of the inauguration of M.
I bier's statue a balloon ascent wls made
at Xancy ou August 4. The wind was
blowing from the west wan a velocity
of sixteen and a half kilometres an
hour, and nr variation in the direction
was perceptible fiotu the grouud 800
metres. The altitude of the balloon was
taken by officers from Mazleville, with
a theodolite, and signals were exchan-
ged with the ground during the accent.
1 he signals were given by tlie aero
nauts with a flag, md by the officers
with a reflecting mirror placed iu thej
end of a tube, and ui .uated as a tele-
scope. The ollicers directed the rays
of the sun ou the balloon, and inter
cepted rays with a key iii order to use
the Mor.--e alphabet. I he distance ol
Mazleville troru the balloon was more
ban six kilometres, and the Signals

could oc st at a greater ois-tauc-e,

This tliows that in a besieged
tow n a passing baioon could be used lor
giving orders to. or receiving news
from, friendlv forces. This system ol
communication bus been invented by
one ot" the ollicers of the garrison.

C; t. '.'ion's. A new methedo
recording insti uiacnts has been inven-
ted ty a loreign gentleman. It con
sists iu copving the instrument by pno- -
t'grsphs in miuiature, and converting
the copies into metallic sheets
with Indent'. d letters, lrom w nicu en-

larged copies can be made to order.
I he same gentleman lias invented an
ingenious process of indexing, too com-
plicated to be dt scribed here. It is a
wonder that photography lias not oeen
systematically resorted to in this coun
try for producing copies of records.

The Moiiiteur Scientitioue publishes
this method lor the detection of arse
nic. The matter containing the arse-nio- us

or arsenic acid is introduced intoa
Marsh uiii.nr.'iiiis. and mixed with a
concentrated solution of cau.;tic potassa
;iml it Itrrln ;t!i:tti5iiiim full. W'lien host
is appl'cd arseniuretted hydrogen is
disengaged, anu more is no lormauoH
of autimoniuretted hydrogen.

.4 French chemist has discovered that
a single drop of alcoholic extract of
C'ampeachy wood, placed uioii pure
Hour or bread, will cause a urownis'i-yello- w

stain ; whereas, if the flour con-
tains alt in to the amount of one or tw o
per cent., the color will turn to a grayish--

blue or violet. :ic-h- percent,
alum will make the flour roddi.-h-ve- l-

low.

rrof. Bntn or Geneva, has described
a curious cae ot poisoning in a child

i two or throe years ol age. it was
caused by eating a combination of cab--
nage aud hgs. Hie cabbage, he says
must have produced a great abundance
of lactic acid, which in the presence of
the figs, developed enough ol butyric
aeid to cause the death of the child.

Owe of the largest machinists in Eng
land recently purchased a valuable in-

vention lor making railway, carriage
and oilier springs by machinery, but
Ins workmen positively relused to avail
themselves of it. It ended iu his send-
ing the contrivance to Belgium, to
gether with suitable material, and the
springs are actually made there and re-

turned to England.

Age of Animals.

The average age of cats is fifteen
years; or squirrels and hares seven or
eight years; rabbits, seven; a bear
rarely exceeds twenty years, a dog or
woU twenty; a fox sixteen; lions are
long lived, tlie one known by the name
or l'ompey living to the age of seventy.
Elephants have been known to live to the
age of 400 years. When Alexander the
Great ha I conquered I'orus, King ol
India, betook a great elephant which
hid fougl t val aitly for the King, aud
named him Ajax, dedicated him to the
sun and let him go with this inscrip
tion: "Alexander, the son of Jupiter,
dedicated Ajax to the Sun." The ele
phant was found with this inscription
350 years after. I'igs have been known
to live to the age of twenty, and the
rhinoceros to twenty-nin- e; a horse has
been known to live to the age of sixty-
two, but averages twenty-fiv- e or thirty ;
camels sometimes live to the age oi
100; stags are very long lived; sheep
seldom exceed the age of ten ; cows
live about fifteen years. Cuvier con
siders it probable that w bales some
times live 1000 years. The dolphin and
porpoise attain the age of thirty; an
eagle died at the age of 104 ; swans have
been known to live to the age of 300.

AGRICULTURE.

Dust fob animals is Winter. The
most indispensable necessity of an
ample supply of dust for animals in
winter is understood by very few stock
growers. All sorts of animals delight
in a dust bath. Chickens that have easy
and continual access to it will never be
troubled witn vermin, either in their
bouses or on their bodies. Cattle de-

light to stand in a dusty road, scraping
it up with their fore-fee- t, aud flinging
it over their backs. The cheapest and
most effectual cure for lice on cattle is
to scatter a quart of perfectly dry dnst
along the spine from the horn to
the tail. In winter, when they can-
not get it, many animals become cov-
ered with vermiu. The writer has a
rain-tig- ht wagon shed, with strips
eight iuches wide nailed close to the
ground on three sides, into which half
a doaen wheelbarrow loads or dust are
placed every fall. There the poultry
delight to wallow and roll in the sun.
It is also kept and used for all other
stock at stated intervals, aud no ver-
min of any sort is ever seen on them.
This is at once the nior certain remedy
for these pests, whil" the the stock
thrives by being supplied with what
they crave, and what, in a state of na-
ture, they would surely supply them-
selves with, but which they cannot
when restrained and tied up n yards
aud stables.

now it Fays to Raise Ci'kbaxts.
Let us look, for a moment, into the de-

tails of growing say half an acre ol
currants and note what the result is
likely to be. A piece of land fitted to
produce a good crop of potatoes Is in a
good condition to set to currants. To
set them four by five feet will require
about 1200 bushels, and they should
cost about J5 per hundred. During
the first season otatocs may be planted
between the rows and between the
bushes, without materially injuring
the growth of the bushes or the yield
of the potatoes. During the second
year beans may be planted between the
rows, which, with what fruit is'ob-taine- d,

should pay the original cost.
And the third year they should pro-
duce 1 pounds to the bush, which at
6 cents per pound, would amount to
$108. Alter the bush has attained iu
growth, with good culture a fair aver-
age yield would be about three pounds
to the bush, w hich at 6 cents per pound,
wo ild amount to 21.li. The expenses
lor labor and manure annually would
uot vary materially from that required
on half an acre of potatoes after they
were planted.

Farm Seeds to hie Ache. Wheat
broadcast, from a bushel aud three
peeks to two bushels a bushel and a
half is enough, sown iu drill.

Rye, same as wheat.
Barley, two bushels and a half, broad-ca- nt

tw o bushels iu drill.
Oats, from two to three bus.iels,

broadcast two bushe's in drill.
Buckwheat, one bushel.
Corn, in hill, about a gallon aud a

half.
Sorghum, from two to three quarts.
Timothy grass, sown In fall to be fol-

lowed bv clover in spring, from one
and a half to two gallons.

Red clover, to be sow n in spring ou
timothy, one and a half to tw o gallons.
Sow n by itselr, double the above quan-
tity.

Red top grass, one and a hair to two
bushels. A bushel is fourteen pounds
by weight.

Kentucky blue grass, same as red top.
Orchard grass, same as red top
Alfalfa or lucerne, ten pounds.
German Millet, from three peeks to a

bushel.
Turnips and rutabagas, one pound.
Irish potatoes, front twelve to fifteen

bushels.

Anot'T C'ok.v asd Wheat. Corn
loses one-til- th by drying and wheat

From this the esti-
mate is made that It Is more profitable
for farmers to sell unsheiled corn in
t ie fall at 75 cents than at $1 a bushel
i.i the following summer; and that
w Iieat at f1.2j hi December is equal la
$1.50 iu the succeeding June, iu the
case of potatoes taking those that rot
and arc otherw ise lest together with
the shrinkage, there is but little doubt
that belweeu October and June the
loss to the owner w ho holds them, is
not less than 33 per cent.

I'orAfoKS and JJimits. Fits and cel-

lars should be examine as to the con-
dition of the content--. If too warm,
ample ventilation must be given at once.
A lrcezing temperature w ill not injure
roots or potatoes if they are exposed to
it but a short time, if they are found
too warm in tlie cellar, the heaps should
be turned over and well aired. The
best temperature is one just above the
freezing point.

Ciiixese farmers soak their grain in
liquid manure diluted with water, and
sow w hen it has begun to germinate,
and the experiments show that in
this operation it not only tends to
promote the growth and development
of the plants, but also to protect the
seed from insects in the ground.

Wixbow I'laxts. Water window
plants every morning, using water
warm enough not to chill. Ou a cold
day, w hen there is danger of freezing,
do not water unless the leaves begin to
droop. Keep ail dying leaves and blos-
soms cut off. Occasionally stir the sur-
face of the earth around the root so as
to admit air and moisture. It troubled
by plant lice, sprinkle with solution of
white hellebore.

Jlorul Dittftics. Dr. Bock, of Leipsic,
writes as follows on the moral effect
ot different articles of rood and drink:
"The nervousness and peevishness of
our times are chiefly attributable to tea
and coffee; the digestive organs of con-
firmed collee-drinke- rs are in a state of
chronic derangement, which reacts ou
the brain, producing fretful and lachry-
mose moods. Fine ladies addicted to
strong coflee have a characteristic tem-
per, w Inch I might describe as a mania
lor acting the persecuted saint. Choc
olate is neutral in its psychic effects,
and is really the most harmless of our
fashonable drinks. The snappish, pet-
ulant humor of the Chinese can cer-
tainly be ascribed to their immoderate
fondness for tea. Beer is brutalizing,
wine impassions, whiskey infuriates,
but eventually unmans. Alcoholic
drinks, combined with a flesh and fat
diet, totally subjugate the moral man,
unless their influence lie counteracted
by violent exercise. But with seden-
tary habits they produce those unhappy
flesh sponges which may be studied in
metropolian bachelor halls.

Gujrd discovered uralium about the
year 1SC9 in some commercial pi at iu in
obtained from Russian ores. He has
lately published an account of it. Xext
to silver, it is the whitest metal known.
It is as malleable as the purest platinum,
but much more ductile; and it is nearly
as soft as lead. Its melting point is
about tbe same as that of platinum, and
it is not volatile. Its specific gravity
is 20,25, and its molecular volume, like
that of os nii m. plat n im. and palladi-
um, is (i.25. Its atomic weight is 1S7.25.
This metal has very nearly the same
chemical properties as platinum.

A Ruinous Vonn.

A loea of bodily beans, greatly in excess of
tlie natural oaiiy rrte Khun takes place in
the heali bie-s-t physical and meutal structure,
and but for which waste life and youth might
be indefinitely prolonged, is entailed upon
those whose vital powers are weak and nerr-o-n

srtem fragile. To arrest this ruinous
loos aud brace the system, a course of Iloetet-ter-'s

btomach l itters is tbe proper agent.
Tone to the nerves, vigor and regularity to the
diges'.ive organs and liver are among the
boons conferre i upon tbe debilitated and sick
of both sexes by this inestimable medicine,
which more than any known tonic tends to
check the progress ol nnuatural and prema-
ture decay, bleep, renewed relish for food,
are bota" obtained by the nervous and dys-
peptic tLrouh its xsoo, which is also the means
of inuring Uie Bysteiu to en- - ounter safely ma--
laroaa TimospUeiyt uiuieucca.
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BOMESTIC.

Washing Fluid. Washing in many
families makes a day's hard work every
week. It may be made mnch easier,
and quicker done, by using this fluid,
without Injury to the ciotnes ana witn
little expense Two quarts of boiling
water on a half-poun- d ' of unslaked
lime. Dissolve ia another vessel one
pound of washing soda and one-ha- lf

pound or oorax iu two quarts or water,
then mix with the lime and boil five
minutes; let it settle and bottle tbe
clear pare of the mixture. Use a small
teacup of this to two pails of water with
a small cup of soft soap or as much hard
soap. Soak the clothes first in clear
cold water, then put iu the boiler, in
which the soap and mixture have been
stirred in cold water, boil ten minutes,
then take out, wash the dirty places,
and rinse in plenty of clean water.
1 he 11 ui

"

iaves more than half the work,
very little rubbing beiug required even
for clothes very much soiled.

Ot'TLAXiusn Clothes. Do not force
childreu to wear old, unsuitable cloth-
ing, which will call out the ridicule of
their little associates, when it can be
avoided, it it is tbe only way possible
then lovingly tell them so, and en-

deavor to fortify the spirit bravely to
accept the situation. But sacrifice a
little yourself before you bring them to
the necessity. I ou't compel your little
girls to wear their sun lion nets to a
picnic when all the other children have
on their pretty hats. Try going ont
shopping an afternoon in yoursuubon-ne- t

first, and gee how you like the stare
of other ladies, and the suppressed
smirk on the lips of the clerks who
serve you aud remember that your feel-
ings are in a measure "iron-clad- ," in
comparison with those of the little
ones.

ToRe.mov Daxdrcff. This is a
natural secretion, but becomes a cu-

taneous complaint by neglect. Take an
ounce of powderttd borax, a piece ol
unslaked lime the size of a chestnut,
aud a tablespoonlul of spirits of am-
monia; put them in a quart bottle and
fill it up with boiled or pump water.
After tw elve hours apply this wash to
the scalp. Ladies can apply it best with
a fine sponge. Rinse with tepid water.
After a few applications the scales will
disappear, the hair becomes soft and
brilliant and the young hair will be
seen to start out. Dandruff should be
cured gradually, so as uot to produce
sick head-ac- he or dizziness by its sud-
den suppression.

Flesh Worms. What are called
''flesh worms" can be removed and
prevented lrom returning by washing
w ith tepid wa.er, with projicr friction
by a towel, and by the application of a
little cold cream. The longer these
piles are permitted to remain in the
skin, tbe more firmly they become fixed,
aud after a time, w hen they lose their
moisture, they become converted Into
little bony spines, as dense as bristles,
and having much of that character.
They are known by the name of spotted
ache.

Fotato Fi'FKS. Take cold roast meat
beef, mutton, or veal aud ham to-

getherclean from gristle, cut small,
and season with Xpper and salt; al"o
cut pickles, if liked, boil and mash
some potatoes, make them into a paste
with an egg and roll out, dredging
with flour; cut round with a saucer;
put some of the seasoned meat upon
one half and told the other like a puff;
pinch neatly, and fry a light brown.

The cost ct Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is only 25 cents. A bottle will con-
vince even the most incredulous of' iu
excellence.

St r i fed Ecus Boil the eggs hard
cut them in two lengthwise, and re-

move the yolks, whieii chop, adding to
them some cooked chicken, lamb, veal,
or pickled tongue, and add enough
gravy or the raw yelk ot egg to bind
them'. Stuff the cavities, smooth them,
and press the two halves together; roll
them in beaten egg and bread crumbs.
When just ready to serve, dip them in
a wire basket, into boiling lard, drain,
serve on napkin. Garnish with pars-
ley leaves, or serve with tomato sauce.

Meat Loaf. Chop fine whatever
cold meat you may have, fat and lean
together, add repjier and salt, two
slices of bread which have been soaked
in miik, and one egg. Mix well to-

gether, and bake in a form. This makes
an aditurable tea or breaktast dish.

Vanities. Six ergs, six tab!csK)ons
of siu'ar, pinch of salt, and flour enough
to roll. Roll thin about the size of a
plate, and fry iu a spider of boiling
lard. Turn once. They are very crisp
anl nice.

Cur Cake. Three cups flour, two of
sugar, one of butter, one-thi- rd cup
cream, five eggs, two tcaspoonfuls of
cream of tartar and one of soda, dissolv
ed separately. Mix well together, and
oake in a quick oven.

Tint price ot soap Is rapidly ad-

vancing. A year's supply of Dob-
bins' Electric bought now at
old price will be a vtry judicious pur-
chase.

Cream Baked Trout. Clean the
trout, put iu pepper and salt, and close
them. Flace the fish in the pan, with
just cream enough to cover the fins,
and Lake fifteen minutes.

Graham Pastry. Mix lightly one
pound of Graham flour with a pint of
thick, sweet cream; add salt, roll thin
and bake as other pastry, and you will
nave a hue Graliam pastry.

Good Cookies. Three eggs, two
cups of sugar, one cup of butter, one-ha- lf

cupot sweet milk, one half tea
spoon of soda, one of cream tartar;
mix soft and roll thin.

Xausea can frenuentl v lie nrevintd.
so it is said, by holding the hands in
water as hot as can be borne, letting it
extend over the wrists.

Fop Overs. One cup of milk, a lit-
tle cream, one egg, one cun of flour.
aud a little suit. Bake in a quick oven.

Sock Drilling hj The ap-
plication of electricity for the purpose
of drilling or boring rock has bien
suggested by M. Gaston Dante, the in-
ventor or a process of engraving oh
glass by the tame agency, which was
made known in 177. In the latter
proccsj, one of the electrodes conduct-
ing an electric currant or high tension,
being brought In contact w ith the glass,
in pretence or saline solution, acts
like a graver or diamond, by tracing
grooves, in the surface of the glass,
and even digs into it quite deeply. Iu
spite of its great hardness, rock crystal
can also be attacked by the same
method ; and , if r.ot engraved regularly
it at least cracks into small fr:iments
and is finally disintegrated, c'tds-conditio- ns

analogous to these, the electric
cunent might be substituted for dia-
monds in the operation ot drillirgjrocls.
M. Flante, states that elettrot'es of pla-
tinum would not be necessary, for here
it is not the metal of the electrodes that
is affected, but the silicious matter, in
contact with saline solution. Metallic
points of projections, suitably located
at the extremity of the drill, isolated on
a part of its length, and actuated by a
rotary movement, would lead the elec-
tric current to the surface of the rock
to be pulverised, and would thus replace
those numerous and expensive dia-
monds whicc axe set in the head ia the
drills employed in the present system
of rockboring.

Omi Cold after anothT wit!, w:th many con-
stitutions, securely establish me seeds ot con-
sumption in the system. If tou arelnnredota remedy for any Lung Trouble, or Throat
Disease, you will rind Dr. Jayue'a Expectorant
always prompt and efficacioiA,

wnifitwiJ.;imi'
il nni'ia it ui - naaaNwMAawawaM.waaalhwiwi

HUMOROUS.

O. C. old citizen "Let me see,
I can't think of your

name; why, er-- er vour lace lsoks fami-

liar. Why, bless y'r, I know you just
as well, but er-- er confonnd it, I ca-i- 't

seem to place y'r." Second cltizer.
"My name is Smith." O. C. again

Why yes, Smith, how are y'r, old fel-

low t It's strange I can't remember
names; why, you live on er-er-- er

what Is the name of that street? r"

Second citizen"! live on Cum-

berland street." O. C. once more
"So you do. Why, I've been past your
house hundreds of times, yes, yes, yes."
Second citizen "Well, you must have
got around mighty lively I only mov-

ed iuto the house last night." Old
cltUen then begins to talk about the
weather and other topics of like in-

terest.

Wabk Moxet. A good-looki-

Irshman, stopping at a hotel to warm
himself, inquired of the landlord :

What is'the news?"
The landlord, disposed to run upon

him, replied:
"They say the devil is dead."
"An sure," say Fat, "that's news

lndade."
Shortly after he went to the bar, laid

down some coppers, and resumed,
his seat.

The landlord, always ready for a cus-

tomer asked him what he wouid take.
"Nothing at all," said Pat.
"Why, then, did you put this money

here?"
"An sure, sir, it's the custom In me

own country, when a chap loses his
daddy, to give him a few coppers to
help pay for the wake."

Mork Hard Times. II you will
stop sending so much on fine clothes,
rich ltod and style, buy good, healthy
food, cheaper and better clothing; get
more real and substantial things of life
every way, and especially stop the fool-
ish habit ol employing expensive, quack
doctors or using so much of the vile
humbug medicine that does you only
harm, but put your trust in that simple
pure remedy, Hop Bitters; that cures
always at a "trilling cost, and you will
sc2 giod times and have good health
See another column.

While a family were at breakfast a
day or two ago, they were greeted by
the little gitl of the lamlly rushing into
the room with a live mouse held tender-
ly in her hand, just rescued from the
family cat. 'O, mamma,' she exclaim-
ed, 'just see the poorlittle mousey; it's
too bad to let the cat ca: bin?.' The
n. other, more practical, replied, 'Go
put it down again, child, you'll spoil
the cat, and she'll never catch any
more.' 'Well, then,' answered back
the little one, 'please glvo me a piece of
cheese and let mo feed him before he
dies. Her heart was in the right
place.

Physicians Say it. Vecetixk gives
an equal circulation ot the blood. All
physicians will agree that there is
scarcely a disease but that could almost
instantly be disposed of if pure blood
could b circulated generously through
the parts affected. Xow, this Is the
way in w hich Vegeti.nb performs its
wonderful cures. Vegetixe U exclu-
sively a vegetable compound, made
from roots, herbs and barks

A gentleman recently entered a book-
store in Nevada and Inquired of the
proprietor: "Have you Soule's Syn-
onyms?" "Smile's what? queried the
other. "Soule's Synonyms," replied
the purchaser. "N'o," said the shop-
keeper, "we don't keep them. What
arc they for?" Upon being informed
that synonyms were simply syi.ony-mou- s

words, and that in the book refer-
red to they were culled and arranged
according to signification, he remark-
ed: "Oil, yes, 1 understand what
synonyms are. They are not used in
ibis country."

A little Oil City girl observed her
mother measuring cloth by holding it
up to her nose with one hand and reach-
ing out to arm's length with the other.
She assumed a thoughtful aspect, and,
after cogitating a few moments, asked.
"How can you measure cloth that way?
Can you smell a yard ?

There wa a young lady quite fair,
Who had much trouble w ith her hair,

So she bought Carboliue
And a sight to be teen,

Is the head of this maiden, I declare.

Ax old firmer out iu Indiana says,
that lor his part he don't know where
the present rage tor trimming bonnets
w ith birds is going to end. Only four
or five years ago he bought his daugh-
ter a humming bird; next year she
wanted a robin, the next a pheasant,
and this season he declares he had to
chain up his Thanksgiving turkey or
she'd have had that perched en top ot
her head.

A good Rochester pastor, a widower,
proposed to a young lady a short time
since, but was rejected. His feelings
ha I the second severe test recently,
n lien a widow neighbor sent him tbe
following text to preach from : "You
ask and receive not, because you ask a
miss."

Settlement of a i.o.no dispute
Physicians have at last come to the con-
clusion that the best medicine ror
teething children is Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup.

Oxe of the lady teachers in a Reno
public svhool, a few days since, was
tailoring with an urchin on tlie science
of simple division. This is what came
olit: '".Now, Johnny, If you had an
orange which you wished to divide with
your little sister, how much would you
;ive her?" Johnny; "A suck."

His Honor : "Prisoner, you say vou
are homeless?" Prisoner: "Yes, your
Honor." Jus Honor: "l on have no
means of existence whatever?" Pris-
oner: "Xo, your honor." His Honor:
"Very well. After a pause.) The
court condemns you to pa? a line ol
hvc dollars."

Hoarseness. All suffering from
Irritation of the Throat and Iloar$tnta
will be agreeably surprised at the al-
most immediate relief all'otded by the
use of "I'rotci' JfroncAiuJ Trochtt."

"Bcr, Freddy, how could you ever
think or calling aunty stupid? Im-
mediately go to her and tell her that
you are sorry." Freddy goes to aunty
and says: "Aunty, I am sorry that yon
are stupid."

Docble Irritation : Brown (by no
means an Adonis) to Smith : "The
letter's for you, sir! Confound it all,
we're always being taken for each
other!" Smith (no Adonis cither):
'Confound it all, yourself, sir, sir !"

A scuool teacher, who has just been
telling the story of David, winds up,
with: "And all this happened over
$,000 year ago." A little cherub, its
blue eyes dih te .with woi.de- -, said after
a moment's thought: "Oh. dear, inarm,
what a memory you must have."

Oar
As stages and stages routes are quick-

ly abandoned with the completion of
railroads, so the huge, drastic, cathartic
pills, composed of crude and bulky
medicines, are quickly abandoned with
the introduction of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets, which are sugar-coate- d,

and little larger than mustard
6eeds, but composed of highly concen-
trated vegetable extracts and are war-
ranted to cure all irregularities of
stomach, liver and bowels. SnH htr
druggists.

" the despondent.t.. nM e aava
Dyspeptic But it is of use; your suf- -

HQ ", i. ..ro.i ami tou also can be.

All who have experienced or witnessed
the effector Simmons-upo-

the weak, broken down, despond-

ing victims or Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
pliant, Fever and Ague, Rheumatism,
V ... r,,i.iiitrnr Premature Decay,
know that in this gentle Cathartic,
Tonic aim Aiterauve mcro --

specific principle which reaches the
very source of the trouble and effects
an absolute and permanent cure. Seek
relief through Simmons' Liver Regula-
tor. It has proved Its great advantage
over all other medicines for the Liver.

m A SrVFERES FOR FORTY
Wen a sufferer for

JL.-- a with rlirnnic Affections of
ii,. Y i vat-- I tried the Regulator, and.
after giving it a fair trial, I have come
to the conclusion that it is the very best
remedy 1 have ever used lor the Liver,
ily health is now quite good.

J. A. WiLSo.N.Ciarksville, Va."

Eve never had a silk dress In her
life." She had no use for one. 1 uere
were no Ferguson girls across the
way for her to paralyzo with envy
when she went out shopping in a silk
dress.

Guilty of Wroxo. Some people
have a fashion of coufuslng axcellent
remedies with the large mass of "pat-
ent medicines," and in this they are
guilty or a wrong. There are some ad-

vertised remedies fully worth all that
is asked for them, and one at least we
know of Hop Bitters. The writer has
bad occasion to use the Bitters in just
sucb a climate as we have most of the
year in Bay City, and ba always found
them to be llrst-cla- si and reliable doiiij
all that is claimed for them.

A Thieving Dole's Drink.

It is customary for tlie occupants of one
or the houses in San Francis to deposit a
milk pitcher on the iront do. J step, there to
await the arrival of the milkman. As this
custodian of the tin cans drove up to the
house in question he did not olwerve a cur
of mongrel breed which dogged ms wagon
wheels. He stopped and so did the dog.

He walked up to the door step, and so did
the dog. He filled the waiting pitcher with
milk and took bis departure, but tbe dog
didn't. The canine had determined to take
the jnilk instead. After surveying the
surroundinsrs with wary eye, and
ing that there was nobody near to molest or
make him afraid, he commenced his nefa-

rious operations. He bent his nose lovingly
in tlie pitcher, and for a moment, while be
quaffed delicious draughts of the rich li-

quid, his head was invisible to the Call re-

porter, who observed his movements from
behind a lamp post across the way.
and deeper dived the dog s head into the
pitcher, and shallower and shallower grew
the milk. At last the vessel became empty,
the doc's snout touched the bottom, and
he would leave the pitcher and go; but the
pitcher obstinately refused to be left, and
clung to the thieving dog closer than a
bnther. Tbe canine became hysterical,
and began to turn somersaults, but all in

vain ; the pitcher would not be shaken.
The dog fell down the steps and got hurt,
but the pitcher wan't injured whatever.
Picking himself up, tlie unfortunate quad-
ruped ran he knew not whither. Com-

pletely blinded by tbe pitcher, he was un-

able to guide his fixtsups, and in conse
quence the course which he pursued was a
very erratic one. A uilching-pos- t in the
vicinity was awkward enough to get in the
dog's way, and the collision which ensued
was very unpleasant for the dog. The
pitcher, however, still remained uubroken.
and the agonizing howls of the terrified ca-

nine became so shrill and continuous that the
whole neighborhood was alarmed and heads
were projected out of doors and windows
by the hundred. Among the spectators
was the dog's master, who, perceiving the
pitiful plight of his pet, hastened to his re
lief. The efforts of the owner of the dog to
pud the pitcher from its vantage ground
were fruitlrss. The dog came cvsry time,
but the pitcher didn't. At last ho was
compelled to break the stubborn piece of
croekervware with a stone.

Did you ever notice the fact of
course you have that a tramp w ho
claims he has a trade, but can get no
work on it, in tke Winter is a brit

and in Summer a lumber- -
man or Ice sawyer?

A Modern Medical Miracle
is without doubt the d scoT rr cf "Anakos:s"
by Ir. Sil.fee, an infallible remedy for th
rrio-- t painful anl fUiprnno( all itovn
Tiled. &oO,tti'j oih" a'utrtt d uto.tals uladiy
attest the v.rtie of .4 nutans and sntlenn
Mill onj jorca'ly hall tlio Ua;w of re id Tlie
simple rat.oual. common seuo nature of tins
marvelous Oicoverr of a cure so safe. ay
and certain fur a iineaso so pvuful anl per-
sistant ha4 exited tlie wander of the people
and admiration ot medical mn. It is the re-

sult of 40 yean experience by a di'tinnjahe.1
scieut.iio physician. This really trt rmdy
combines the soothing system of the Engl nh
mechanical method of the Krench aud the
horo.c meUcal cantom of Aniarican Stirmna
''Ai'tkMii" therefore afford almoii inatant

f from pain, keeps up the raw eeru.tiye
tumors aud both by pressure and medication
cures the mont inveterate cases of piles. It
baa stool the critical test of '20 years' use
acaint the coils of ignorant imitations and
unscrupulous empiricism, over Lalf a mill.on
of jiervona have u-- it and none without
benefit. Dc-tor- a of all schools prescribe it as
the nearest to an in'alibla remedy
Samples of ' anateam" are sentV-ew-" to all suf-
ferers by P. NeiwtaeJter 1 Ca. liox 3Ht Sew
York, sole niamifa.-tii- r r. Sold by dru2giata
everywhere. Tries LOO per box.

VEGETINE.
Superior to any Family Medicine.

DOCTORS GAVE I1EU UP.

VEGETINE CURED HER!

Months l. P. q., t. , is.Mr. It. R. STivsss-De- ar Mr: About lirteenyears I wus lioublt-- with mtoiiiious Uu-ni-

KLlch soti'ed ou my tunc and brouKh' n
a s- - rer.- - conch. I eonsuit-- o. Ave or six o! the
bent phrsclun In Boston, but Ihey irate up
ire m.iir in, s,ilu tiit r as no 6ope"ot a cure,
and tii-- could do inthltijf more for rue. A
fi ieKd who hs l e 1 i;et in-- in hl famhy

me lo in-- It. I proriired I tiny-- bo-
ttles an-- t nt,l-hl- th th'.r! bottle found
luVMit entirely eurvd. and had not another K

ot serofula ii r nine yir. Aftr that pe-- r
od I had to pet some more Veiretlne. but it

quickly restore 1 me lo he.ilt n ajnlu, and I have
not li.i 1 a thirl ana 1c 1 am 8.ty-uln- e years
old. and sine : aware of the virtues of
your bavf jriven It to my children and
erati l children, an 1 h.ive reeo:umendtd It to
my frlen Tue hive Invariably
all tlta- - errnM b desired. Previous to my tlrstMil of the Wsetine. 1 had a cancer remoiwt
aud sit ihIou.s sores broke out on me. but none
have app- - tret s n.e, and I It superiorto auy K the Family Medicines In .

ilAKIA J. KIMBALL.
I can vouch for the above nt.ifment in eTery

rrili'u!ir. and consider YeeHae the beat
Family U.di lue now In use.

MosfcX KIMBALL.
Euband of Maria J. klmbail

VEGETINE.
For Skin Diseases.

Toaoxro. July. SB, 187.Ms. n. R. -

lie.ir s been tmnbled with a bad
skin disease, breakmicotit Into Utile sores overmy Lice, etc., I was recommended to take Veir-etm-e.

I am happy to Inform you that It hascompletely ctire.1 o;e alter taking loree boMes.lean huhlr recommend it to any one who latroubled with skin diaea-es- .
Yours, Lilthlul y, CIIAS. K. BCTT.

We hereby cr rt fy f.at t hs above testimonial
IS true, the man being In our employ at Uiehewjasict WrsTai BatKa.

119 Bay SU, Toronto.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BIn. It. STEVE, Boston SlaVAS.

Vegetine Is Sold by All Drnggiata.

and autauc hmu, rf u-- rt M. 7

MMffl .rant, winuiiuuiiu SrS II U1LUJJIt dMrltm Roj.l PtWer. Rr Cerloaiti. 'Mlikand Houd-n- tb.
iHIob iwosls waut it. till la iLWl1. 4.

yonr lif to nkaioDy. B'wars ol "caich arnar"Imitation. Pries oalv avt

Matiual PcaLuMoa Co.. Philadelphia.

1

JaBartl, j ibY I ai ! b, k, H iEi! tK aiB

Emerson's Anthem Book.
By L. O. Ewnn. Pries 1 S,or B r--r dos.

It Is a laa-- e to I k thmsrt tbh lnjkw.
and It h -r wi.l ll 5

y ..I turn m i.io. .nd the ''"Thenars "mr. Ih.n iW Anlta-m- .. M .I.W. Saal-se-- s.

aud ail aMaalN roYCbruvwaa. aaMrr.
vccaaioa is srotahd.

THIS SLFICPISa QCEKX. et.fc Fins Op,
reus by Balls.

HAVE YOU SEEN

WHITE ROBES,"
ths sew Sabbath School Bork r It k a sraad. fto
a.k. aad - mrtln with HMifll ..- -

Only puM'hl two nv.nth. o, it "Uk w-- ll

""""white koijes
as oa rtraifht Into Ih haarta of all Iotots of

lbib. sla.ic.an.1 tha tact is duatw lis a--
tll.fr.hLK nu..riinli.

il M eta. ia ttaaiyo iwr a sample eosy. J swr

4faa.

T.nnorant-- Jswrln. (IS eta I k J. H. Tsnn-- T,

Ihoa.a t pwl by all Ttaiporancaaal Brf .naoiubs.
Any bouk siaital, (.an-fiss- , forth ntail pries

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
J. B. IHTftOM C-O-

1234 rkewlasil SJ1 Pklla.

EUMia WITH
CstStSgtKG CEMEWrM

.4 RETAIN THE HEAT L0XGBa

M NOT BURM THE HAND i- - V
KT' ' J AW

y 4 IRON BOTH WAYS.fr

HOP BITTESS.
Ft. StrCIlU, HaltSaLaJEA

BlUDKLIOXi
laaa Saal Plaawr an Bzsr Ms nail yriiii

OTJZUS
a M tssaaea. sfewsavmieatf. Unr.

ISB4 Crlaary Orraaa.yri nsjlu.j

tlOM a COLO.
Is a ss saM s a ssss oWrstn sot mm m ssaa. st!
ffaraaysatawtjawaraaratriiliat H.il Hiaa

saisss Siaailsl fsrMsw m Sw4 Sryta
r ya ataas. Taka a atfea.

Bw Gawwa Cno k l umiwa. aaSaal s4 kvatj
sua Ckacraa i

saSawawa'"sAaa-iiaaSa-

aVLaksws'ksBwMfs aata B9 bMbbsbS MpV Vha BwaaAMBSBVJaa, IfarxiarrapjattwrJyyai3

SAP0NIFIER
la th OH rorc.ntrat" I I r F MILT
SltA P !s A K I MI. IMr-- t on. ch (an
tor m.Kintf llarwT Kfi 4nl TailletlkWiBitiuickly.
tl li lull it!it anil !t litlii.

1HI HAI'OMFIEIf,
ASP TAKE S( OTUKK.

PETT'A SALT yiXl'F-- .'.. PIIILAP'A

THE SOLE QUESTION
I. bt hall w o in rrftrTTn htmlth t Our
miirri: 'i !Wt warm. Jtj byuJ from
rhvusatattauu, by WMiriiisX psvr l

JoUSOX S SILK INSOLE3.
TMnir th a. sir 'r worn In th iofaf n

Kr"B,i h irmt c ruf.Tt. A wad:! tt-wh-r.

lrri niMin I y wrui' Ur It. Pnni.)! by
mail r Utctutm, r tn ot -- Iiim .ru

P. W. JOHNSON.
33 Asm M.. I'hili.trlphi, P.

AGENTS WAXTSD T TlCSTEICOMPIiETE XjLOME
JLw& JL'UA MeAAJJi WRIG til 3 ST MOQJL
ffc' Mria. HtMllh. Ofat. A

M bv. 8t anrl nh4iiitfnri. wita t i CutxtaiatlMa ty ls fnl.

rttuon, Itm, ton! a r. Mttdlatn,
a4 tow trr triit work im UOt'X DT H IT I

pub!lft(iffcl.
far fall 4 oH?itiw an ttr Ttw,. !!

DIPHTitEllIAI!
Johnson's jlnodmo Tlnlmont will mat.

tlT.-i- Drurent mis terrible disease, and will
tKXiltlrciT cire nine caw in te n. Inrromatinn
that win save m my lives sent frea by malt,
bout d'l.iy a moment. PreTC&U. a la be Ler
tnan cure. B id every wh-r-e.

I. . JOHSO m CO.. Bailfsr, Mo.

a r "s. r rri vu.73 S 2 h ,i s i !vina ilin,
L r ti iTrrin.ff. t cm

E a E F R k Vilrw.a. Hr Bin Pll
K !; ? '"' fa; locum Gin

i iiv.r:-M- ii rm mmtTg MU.TIII IB I wwfc.0 1 n.T - raMi las nan.
W 1 MfrM lfsWl4ls,

iT. J. P. H'.'rt'll'fMIV, rv SI i land S..ift
bf ft'ldmrruts. af tj msil ly J. 1". Ml! I - k. M.
Ytwnr & W. owr. 'ieUl. 4Ua i Jutk bu iLisvia. Pb,

CHAS. 6. BUTCHLEY,
Manufacturer of

If BLATCHLEY'S
STANDARD PUMPS,

Ofi-upi- f Jau. 1st,
THK SPACIOrS TTABEROOMS.

308 31 ARKirr Mrett,
FU1LADEXPUIA.

S'nck te '.ir.st. assortmeat t- - mrwt mm.
plt te. ol ert-r- k!ud the best In tna
ei P.. pi ed at tuo sborte t notl to
meet th w.mt-- i of etir jor alldep tu
of welis anl to p e comp! t Mttnti. tion.
rumps p a n.t .uvMnire-- i iron, Purcelala or Cop-p-

lued. Milis, t.r lit in. W. Va.

LAHDEETHS' SEEDS
ass td wanta. M m ITH eCh, v. a a. gats Ik.rKruacxuraOa.

T.

7 iriijviav

EsaKli or Ea2i is Wti af

Ratal's tajpiia
Fur blood makes

ae.earsklo. Ity "uW7pnr soties sstu.d. aithmit " Irapleslon tlr. lua limit L?- -

Mslnal. ""'MiriiC
B sf b sbsbs

ilngiri-t;T,-1ST piwer tli4t cl- -

pti sarsm-tl- y: t a uVnS.M T!
detrrees ins body ah!. l. kL't "'vitaeJted an I we,,k-ne- d by Ti.TT "lTa
not ooly rmuma-d- s oar rA,iaiw, '"1:
ourfr.iil.ole. Dr. Rw, 2.?"
kind with thit. woB ii. 'sLvsartapsrilllss II raol . ' wspiihM tUli reuil. ana su3 r i. .wbodraa- - out an exlsteanVihror., H.n dys and los.rtAS1'
luslr grautiua.'-Jawa- i.i vLw

FALSE AND TRUE,
We extract from Dr. Kiwr.- -

disease and Its cure." as fowV
a.iai aiiseassa cj .

Esiwai's Sancpirilliaa EaiTsi
Cbronlo Bki Dltwws, ra- p- -Humors la the Bluod. Z Hior sjiaaiursj HatNior ly, rS.,u, ev

.- - t v .jt a uiuuu: f)S J p., s

iBirs. Nod. Wasting .lr.Ti'L,
aev aud Bladder Diases,,-

"T--
l&

Deposiis, SD'l varieties of 'k artJL 'fc
to wulcasom.-tliQeaar- s

We art iiwt i ( t . . snota Bute
pohavsses Uis curat ls r.,w-- r m5"eeSltl .t KDWT-- BlM.TirW
curea. Mep by stp sureir. rr nTi 'tlon. and restore-- , s InMtM lLIff ,sa
sound coii.ilun. Th. w.atiJiJTi
sir at.s,l aast boalihr .VmlTJtlla is. lbs sy.f. rr, "J jMap.
lenai i t.ir.ued. T.,11 is td, siBower or kAnw.v-- u ... - ---

lriesTt-- ui Mas besa
i.irnwu. mwhilt

etc. . ut tks ea rwTl !?
carrat iinM, i ont rt. n.. white Ti'i. H
toso veins, e. the ll?1wv th.-- debits as. extsrauiaiu?!!!?
of thedivaiermro the mi.DL"''It tlllM. Vh. .M r . b ' - .w
tne cure of Cnronic. s r rnoas r4S Jeases, howev- -r slow niiT r ihs evi2tr." ana find their tt.LH
llielr tle.h n l w.i.7i i..Jr...:-'1- ?
inirltsotvn. u.surs tlui ta.'yrcwin. In tbsss diie, .T;".
t not in:ietlv If not htm-- i we
the blnoil It l.l s; read snl euauaajtoiy
mm te r..nsi!tuii..a. . wa u ujh
pAa.ixiAw make rfleB:
ttzsa rnii'c""4

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Th rmoTM of thrxa tnmyn br

whl w.t. t .... -- i.- v vj ,rnirBflii. m

Wttr..0 the ra- of iiaLiiIi p. la,M i- --

puo kU4jilttour Aimtaerr lrvffTi)

Ob Dollar par Kattla

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only reqntrea mt nates, not ... Uncrj

rw. vi. iw. lunuo.

Railway's Ready Hi
Iti frnnn nna fn fwantv .. I

' - S.M as'4."--, B"7V"T
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